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SUCCESSFULLY BATES WINS FROM A. S. D. SOPHOMORE DEBATERS CHOSEN CHEERV SEND-OFF
FOR COACH PURRY
PRESENTEDRVUJ.ee.

PROSPECTS FOR THE INDOOR
MEET ARE RRIGHT
SURVEY OF THE SITUATION
PRESENTS INTERESTING
FACTS.

ALL GIRL CAST SCORES HIT
IN SECOND CLUB PLAY
OF THE SEASON

For
re than twenty yean Batei
has annually staged an indoor track
meet during the winter. We are now
again appproaebing 'I"' time of this
interelass meel and all signs point to
the fact thai gradually bul surely tho
student body is taking intereatj and
by the middle of Marsh we shall no
doubt have representative athlete?
who will strive with fight and might
in outdo former interelaaa traek records.
We have lost a large number -.i
good athletes by enlistments, such as
••Hi" Lane as good a long distance

('an an all-girl cast produce a successful play.' Can il girl's literary BO
ciety venture into the realm of dram
atics without the aid uf ye Lords of
i real inn.' If you don't know, il ibecause you were not at Hathorn Hail
Saturday evening when 1'. A. C. 0.
presented Zoun Halo's " Neighbors,'
a whimsical little sketch of •'just
folks".

man as there was in the stale. Prank
Jenkins, '20, cress country runner and
imltler nt' the Bates record for a mile,
:IIM1 Hill Lawrence,
'is. captain of
last year's traek team and champion
quarter miler nt' the state of Main..
But nil classes have lust in similar
proportions BO that 'lie competition
should lie just as keen as ever befor '.
While so ninny Hates athletes have
listened to the call oi the liberty bugle
yet there nre those still here who ran
give a gOOd aCCOnnt Of themselves nil
<ler any circumstances. First of all
there is Brooks Quimby, '18, a man who
is a hair of a track team by himself.
Dashes, hurdles, shut |uil, discus, hig'l
jump, broad jump; everything looks
alike to him nml he can lie counted
iu Mure in any of them. Harold Tay
lor. track captain of 1918, is another
fleet specimen >>( young manhood, lie
will he n hard man fo heat ill the
dashes and the man who runs againiti
him iu the iuterelass relay is apt lo
think himself tied to a lamp post.
1918 liuasts uf many other good track
men: Boober ami Fowler in the dashes
ami pole vaults, ami Julian (oleman
ami Doe harrows in the flashes and
hurdles, The present Seniors won the
last year ami have a good
chance to repent if they train proper
ly.
The class of 1919 has retained must
of its point - 'era front last year.
Before ami above all is our old war dog,
"Heck" Gregory who was sonic time
ago elected varsity
track captain
"Heck" is known in all the New Eng
land slates an.I colleges as one of the
best ami games! cross country runners of the present day. Many of
- recall the record breaking race between captain Gregory anil Nightingale
from New Hampshire state in which
the Hates man broke the old record for
two miles by eleven seconds nml. at
the same lime showed his heels to -i
man who is today • sidered one uf
tlie very hest t wu milers in the country. There are many lesser lights
Bbining beneath the gentle shades of
1919. The realay team which won
first place last year is still intact. Melwanl can still handle a pole to attain
the heights of first place, ami, las!
but not hast, we have with us vet
Socrates William Jennings, Henna i
Adalbert Bryant commonly known aSoe, champion wrestler of Oxford county ami undisputed title holder of the
half-mile walk. Before such an array
of stars even the lights of 1918 must
nicker Into gloomy darkness.
We have the assura
f Wiggin,
"20, that his class will also turn nut
with enough athletes ami performances
In make I he combinations of il
thcr
'lasses look like that well known I,iin
burg article. To emphasi/.e his words
he can mention such names as Rico,
Cross, (lill'onl ami many others. Mr.
Carleton Wiggin by the way is some
athlete himself, lie never says so hut
ho has the habit of proving it in hasehall, football, ice hockey, track or
anything that may come along, and
he does not confine himself to interclass hut takes a leading part in intercollegiate Competition. lie can always
!"• depended upon to give his very best,
and has such speed, grit and ability
I hat he is today recognized as the best
football end in the state of Maine.

PRICE TEN CENTS
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A perpetual and never-failing supplv
of chillies tu he ironed, tiiat produced
the spirit of industry (it was a marvel
I ho how that Hat iron always kept al
the proper temperature), a hit of vil
lage news, that accounted tor the action, a pretty pink-cheeked girl plus
a bashful tho willing grocery clerk,
that was where Romance came in.
Peter was so
young man. lie. or
rather she. fitted herself into the part
as if with all the grace and ease ol
long practice. One could hardly blame
the hoy tho for wanting in make love
lo hie/. Both pails were Well taken.
Dora Graves as Mis' Abel wielded
the Hat iron moat realistically; she
talked and hustled around, an amazingly busy woman. As for her neighbors a more talkative true-to-life set
uf

folks

it

would

I"'

hard

tn

tin.I.

There was nothing slow nbtnit Grandma, either, nltho she was so very, very
aged. Lucy Markley, the other -can
muscular member of tl
aat, as Earn
gave a remarkable representation of
a typical noisy, hlntl' countryman, bluster, stamping feet and all.
The cast of the play was as follows:
Grandma
Gertrude Moylan, "20
Mis' Diaatha Abel Dura ffraies, 1 I
Ezra Williams
Lucy Markley. '1:1
Peter
Evelyn Varner, '19
Inez
Mildred Boule, '-"
Mis' Klmira Mnran
Eva Sh.-rcr. "hi
Mis' Trnt
Sarah Jones, '19
Mis' ('any Ellsworth
Marion DiiHurdici;
THE SPOFFORD CLUB.
The subject of I try was again under discussion at the Bpofford Club this
week. Miss Harvey read two pieces
of original work which opened the discussion. Miss Harvey's poetical el
forts have drawn attention in the past.
She has even made poetical tr.-insl-i
tions from a language that she has
Studied only one semester.
The chili has decided lo go on a snowshoe party soon. Mr. Adam has I
appointed manager of the affair; hi)
will arrange and announce the dale
later.
There will In- no meeting of the Spin'ford Club next Tuesday February, 5th,

If the Sophomores can turn out a team
that will measure up to Wiggins standard they have tl
icet won right now.
And the class of 1921. Too had that
so many of us come from Missouri
lut if the babes of 1921 have any
talent iu their class they'll he given
a fair chance at the iuterelass conipe
tition. Hut this much might be sail
to their credit, i. e. that they have
shown thus far more life and interest
on the outdour track than any other
class. We all know that a well trained
novice will outstrip an old star, and,
unless the upper classes soon show
signs of awakening, the freshmen will
he dangerous contenders for the haulier.
What do you say Bates mont la
the twenty-fifth annual track meet
going to he batter and bigger than
all the others before it or shall we
stay in our dorms all winter without
any signs of lifef Shall we provo to
l.ewislon and Auburn that the College
still exists or do the thing which the
Athletic Advisory Hoard has been advised to do; shut down the College if
there is not enough red blood on the
Campus to run one single track meet
during a whole winter.

FIRST HOCKEY GAME OF THE
SEASON PROVES CLOSE
AND INTERESTING

Monday afternoon tin- Bates Hockey
team defeated the Saint Domonlque As
sn-ialina l n. This game "as the first
real test of the ability uf this year's
hockey team. Do-pit.- the frigid wca
ther
I small attendance, the contest
was interesting front (he start to finisli.
\ fen injuries uf a/minor nature were
,-t slight drawback to an otherwise excellent exhibition, limb teams showed
lack of practice, bill similarly both
teams showed grcji possibilities of
mug team work in the future, 'apt.
Duncan would he aba tu develop a team
that "ill fittingly represents Hates on
l he ice this winter. The new material
iu the freshman class offsets the losses
sustained by graduation and enlistment.
Manager Stevens and his faithful as
-ist.-nits have at Ins- succeeded in over
coming adverse conditions. The fine
condition of the rink and ice prove
conclusively that tbese toilers have nut
labored in vain. The manager is con
ttihntihg his share toward making this
season :i successful one, the players
an- certainly doing their part, now ail
that remains is the loyal support of th>
entire student hody. Now that weather
conditions permit the resuming uf this
fascinating sport, we may feel confident
that this team will live up In the excel
hut record established by last year's
hockey chili.
Monday's game was characterized by
much individual play, both teams hein:;
guilty of this misdemeanor. Capt. Dun
can, an admirable leader, was in the
game everj minute. He took part in
every rush and dfOVe several shuts a!
the A, S. D. cage. Hums and Iterinir I
also showed speed and cleverness in
handling the p""'Wiese men together with Kendall and Bounds kept up B
continual bombardment mi tin- visitor's
cage, hut no i
was able In slip tiepuck by Bony until the last part of
I he second period. With hut six minutes tn play, Bernard, a freshman,
snapped line of his hard drives into
the enemy's cage for tl
nly goal of
the game.

Although two members uf the opposing team were penalized tnr rough
in■--. i here was im really dirty playing.
Several of the skaters took had tumbles and Lavanche received a blow
from the Hying puck that ripped open
an ugly gash just below his eye. Lavanche plnckily remained iu tin- game
regardless of this accident. Carpenter
and Duliee of the A. S. D. wen- BH
pecially fast and threatened to break
away several times. Keny, '21, goal
tender for the Saint Dominiques, warded
off mny shuts which were on their
way into the cage.
The Garnet team excelled Iu offense
and had little need of much defensive
ability as the puck was iu opponent 's
territory a large part of the time. The
A. S. II. team played a line defensive
game with flashes of s|
ly attack.
The Hates Hockey Team will hear
watching.
Conscientious practice is
funning a fast, hard-shunting attack
and an impenetrable defense. This
team is worthy of your support. Suffer Cold feet, the physical kind, one"
in a while tn attend the games. This
will be the only organized form of
athletics representing Hie college this
winter, (let behind the team and boost.
Let's make hockey a success for this
year and thus firmly establish it as a
major sport in this institution. Co-eds
this applies to you as well as to the
male element.
BATES(l)
A. S. D. <0)
Hums. Iw.
rw.l.av aacne
Kendall, c.
c, Rousseau
Bernard, rw.
Iw, Lemleux
Duncan, r
r, Dubec
Hounds, ep,
cp, Carpenter
Tnlhnt. p.
p, Lavallier
Wiggin, g.
B, Beny
Goal:
Bernard. Stops:
Reny 21.
Wiggin S.
Referee. Mnreotte and
Thurston. Timers. I'oliquin and Irelnnd. Goal judges, Rousseau and Ell
well. Time, two 20-min. periods. A*tendance !>0.

SPEAKERS FOR BOTH MEN'S
AND WOMEN'S DIVISION
ANNOUNCED

FACULTY GATHER IN HIS
HONOR PRESENTED WITH
A WRIST WATCH

Tuesday evening the trial- for the

Sophomore

Prize

Debates were com

pleted. The w eii's division had
been chosen previously, after a large
number uf the young ladies had pre
seiited forceful ami appealing speeches
before tin- judges. Great enth
was shewn by the Suphmimre girls mi I
a lively and interesting debate may
he expected.

The

vveliiin

cho-.cn are:

Misse- Moylan, Lane, Bowman, Mary
Hamilton, Edward and Crockett. Al
ternates; Misses Symmes ami Saflord.
The competition among the men was
very keen and the judges had great
difficulty in silecling the team-. 1820
seems in bave an unusually large number nf promising debaters. The men
chosen an-: Freedman, Mason, I.. Tracy,
Murphy. Goddard and Lucas. Alter
nates: Mays ami Walton.
The debates will take place about
March 18,

NEWS FROM BATES MEN
JK THE SERVICE
The Hates Student welcome- cm:
tributions from Hates men in the sir
vice. If you have letters from
'
boys, let us have any news that might
he of interest to the rest of tin- st"
dents.

(In Monday evening, the nii-lnlthe

faculty gave a splendid farewell

party in honor of li

tor If. D. Pur-

inti.n. vv ho is having to undertake Y.

M. i . A. "ml.
ilv

in Prance,

'lie- fesl iv -

vva- held in Cai llegie Hall ami took

the form of an informal banquet.

The

large laboratory on the thud il
the scic

building was made hright

vvith llags and

patriotic

colors.

Two

long taldes wen- set down tl

nter,

attractively

with

arranged, decorated

baskets nf fruit am! at the head, where
President chase sat, with patriotic emblems.

The suppi r n-i If, altl

iu such a

rved

ner, was really a picnic-

like affair, eaeh

guest

providing

his

own plate, silver, sugar, and hatter.
Il vva- noticed that -nine uf tin- faculty
ate their bread hutterles- ami drank
their coffee without sugar. The menu
consisted nf cold an at. escalloped potatoes, hot rolls, coffee, jelly, ami doughnuts.
At the conclusion of this portion of
the program, Dr. Britan took the Boor
,-i- toastmaster. lie vva- in a most humorous iu 1. an.l altho the occasion necessarily had something nt" sadness in
it. his anecdotes sunn had everyone feeling quite jovial. He said that "hell
he sought inspiration from the epie
niii-e she was tun busily engaged in
war. SO he turned tn the muse of the
lyric, and she supplied him with a
I
in for each of i in- company. The
first one applied to Professor Pomeroy,
s aexi -p. akar. He -• as role
lowed by Professor- Bamsdell, who tolj
of the qualities >*f a g I hunter, all
nt' which "ere exemplified in Coach
I'lirintnn, Then Professor > base and
Professor Gould added some timely
remarks and some witty stories. Tho
next speaker wu- Doctor Leonard. II'
began by telling of the wide experie i
which Director Purinton has had tn
just such work as he is about tn undertake, and that he is the only member of
the faculty who is capable nt' it. Both
a- a former student and as director,
he ha- achieved a wider friendship with
men ,-iiid hues than any other mail
here. He then presented Mr. I'uriutuii
with a wrist vvat'-h. remarking how close
a comparison there was between the

In another leller from Sgt. Bill Law
nn.i- we learn that while on a trip tu
Now York he met Lewi- Baker. Did
write- as follow- concerning his meeting:
■■ Baker has a commission as . aaigo
in the navy. He surely has changed
some since he was at Hates and Bates
ought to In- mighty proud uf him.
We had supper together at the res
taurant in the Y. N. Sunday. Ensign
Baker took me nn board his ship nml
entertained
me
royally. Had
two
square i iIs on board. Baker does
IIJIVI- to cook his own meals the vva
he used tu when in college. All that
is necessary is fur him tu push a butt
ml then all the scullions arc at his
command, He was mi doty last Sun
-lay ami it did seem strange tn see
gnat si\ footers ink-- orders from
Hake.. His address is Ensign Lewis
A. linker, I', S. S. l.akevvortli. Postmaster, New York city.''
Hill also met Hopkins in Washington.
lie gays Hoppie ha- not any I]
gift and the recipient ill that both were
work yet, hut will find snine brunch of
open faced, frank, ami full jewelled.
the medical department that suits him
Coach 1'iiriv accepted tin- gift iu his
soon.
usual brief, qniel way. lie told in a
few words ut' the nature of his new
lieu. I.. Miller writes an Interesting work; that it was really no different
letter to the Student Assembly expres from his "ink here and elsewhere with
sing his delight and thanks fur the hoys, who are the same everywhere
Christinas box. He mentiuiis meeting and presenl the same problems. The
Kill Lawrence, I-, ami Q
-go Bander close "i his speoi b ".i- greeted Ly
sun iu the service. Miller is with three luaiiy cheers, ted by Doctor LeoEvacuation Hospital No. 6, Camp nard. These wen- followed by more
Greenleaf, Port Oglethorpe, Ga., and c eei ami by tin- Binging ut' patriolsays in regard to his work:
with the best uf wishes tnr
"I might write many pages trying Director Purinton's success in Ins work
tu till you about this organization, and fur his speedy return In his family
hut you WOUld tire. I will "lily -:iv and tn Hates, the gathering came In a
that we expect tu lie frnm live tu close.
twelve miles back, and that the must
of the war surgery, except first aid
Id bo; - an- -nil then-. There.
and emergency cases, will be handled sun
has been many a day here that I would
by evacuation hospitals."
Frank K. Chamberlain, 'lit, sends a have liked rather tu he answering th-v
cordial note of thanks to the Bates bell nn llalhnrn rather than tin- call
students for renieinliering him with a ut our bugle. Are there many of tho
in-v- over here,' li would le)
Christinas package ami wi.-his prosperity to all in spite of the war. ilis great tn meet one way over here.
Prance is an interesting country, Lilt
address is:
just now her beauty is hidden under
Base Hospital No. 116, 88rd St. and
snow. Hew we jump to reveille with
Ith A v <-., New York City.
,-i cold breeze blowing thru our legs.
At home they call France sunny, but
December 29, I!>17
since I have been here everything has
Dear friends at school:—
been wet, muddy, nml. just now, snowy.
I was very much pleased to receive
Thanking y
nee more fur ymir
your XmaS box a couple days ago. Tie- kind remembrance ami with good bu-U
Hales Hand hunk was one uf tin- many ami wishes tn .■ 1.1 Hates. I mil.
things I have lunged to get hold of.
Very Blncorly,
Since I have been across the "we:
Edwin I', liibero, '20
ditch'' 1 have heard very little ahout i ". C. 1'Hst. Lugs.
Hates. Have often wondered if the A. E. F.

'Mr
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PAGE TWO

QIl)p Sutra fttsbrot

good common sense is going t" be nopa-|
lrMsly outclassed,
Pabllahtd Thursdays I luring the College
In 1919 then, since we And examina
Your by (ha Students of
liens siiii with us can we afford i"
BATES COLLKOI
lei them Blidel Can we continue nag
lectlng the Brat things; living the
EDITORIAL BOARD
the -MINI' lives of i
fort and enjoyBDITOI 111 CHIBT
ment that we lived lust year or the
Cecil T Holmes 'in
year before when our frienda and
NEWS DEPARTMENT
claaamatea Bre already in :i life aboui
Niws BDITOI
which we know little, bnl in
par
Newton W. Larkum '10
iaon with whlel
• own existence iAnn.in. BDITOB
M veritable paradise I
Albert C Uw '19
As.-.i, i MI: BDITOI
Carllon '• Wlfftn "20
\i MSI BDI roi
OBSERVANT CITIZEN
Marlon Lewis '19
LOCAL DEPARTMENT
Locil BDITOI
Clinton A. Drurj '19
faculty sleigh rides may lie all right,
I OCUTI EDITOII
Dorothy Hiikell '19
Olidji Logan '20 lint why DOl si ick to the sleigh .'
Bernard Oould '20
Clarence Walton '20
"Some of you will have to speak
MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
to the bell-ringer. (Pause) He is get
l.l 11 itAUV BDITOI
tin" ahead of you.''
A I'I ■ i i i v i III:: - i I:NN.I\. '19
The meals at ihe Commons arc im
MAGAZINE EDITOII
Haae Hutchlna '19
John ■' Dean '19 proving a little luii it in still neeeasarj
Blanton H. Woodman '20
i.i go ever to Band tor sweetening.
HI BINESB U >v kGEMENT
Hi,I vim gel a .ni Friday.'
MANAUBB
Banford L Bwaaejr '19
All's ipiiet along ihe Potomac! 'I ho
Asaisl INI MAS 101 ■
measles has not been seen in Hie vicin
Frank I. Bridges '20 El« I P. Ireland '20 itj of I'arker Mall tor several days.
The music Boom in I'arker Hall i12 mi per y «r in advance
ing idled. Besides ti"
n-n Cents siewiy ho,
ukulele recently added, a Hawaian
Entered us second class matter ni the Uuitar
I a sweet Potato Plute me in
i,.,-.; office at Lewlston, Maine.
f'. nh III e.
All business communications should be
The dramatic tendencies of the St 11
addressed lo the Business Manager, l.
Parker Hall, MI contributed articles "i .lent body have never In en mole man
„„, .,,:: -:,.. iid tn addn s* .1 lo the Editor,
pla>
r Williams Hail. Tlie columns
'• ii'esi than at present. Play u|
"Sn ni vi' ar. al all liin-s open lo alumni. has swooped down upon ihe unsuspectundergraduates and othcra for He discus
ing public only lo be received with
sli
: matti ra of Interi al to Bates,
Tic Editor ia i blef is alwa; in
not
establish
n
fur Hi. editorial column and Ibe general open arms. \N by
policy "i He paper, ami the News Editor Dramatic Society and ci.ncentinic mil
fur ilc' matter which appears in tnc newa
columns. The Business manager lias com- dev i lop our talent I
plete charge of Ihe finance! of the paper.
In case il has slipped your mind al
ptlons,
Sim.-:' i opd i,

MKIIIIIII.

pats i sn BI
t WBBBEB CO . At BI us, Mr..

EXAMINITIONS
Within a wi ek we shall be 11
in our Li annual tussle with examina
tions. Altho in..si of US have smviv. ■'.
eive:::.- and BnalS, vve Call
urn • ,1 approt ' !i them without i
ing of dread, and wi
ifoundlv
relicvi • ! n'
■ • rer. There is
■mi a i
thei atudenl or |
Mu .vl
id both
perhaps feel thai niter nil thi
mere ..
as man} othci
barbarous i ustoma « Inch for
cat
must be ri
tiiined until Bonn
comes aloi g and - icceeds in al*
■ letbinii
i

•

low us: THE MIDYEABS ABE COM
IM.:

liming lids age of camouflaging vv
should UOt display surprise al anything
Nevertheless, we gazed ratbet wonder
struck when our dear friend and neigh'
bor Kelly Smith Btrolled into the Common
Sunday last sporting a cam
. iirt.
'Tis true thai
"Necessity is the mother of InvenI ion ''. ISII 't it Kelly .'
Our

strata by different planes. There are the
tiny. tOOgh little machines fur 1h<> flnshIng nil .luels; there are Hie heavier, slower machines for spotting and photog
raphy; there are the cumbrous, awkward
machines of great sustaining power (or
nil nighl bombing trips into the heiirt
Of I he enemy's eonnlry. Anil caeh requires a different type of man In guide
il. Bach places before America a dif
ferenf problem iii Personnel.
II is pretty easy le su.v what kind of
man is not wauled for the Air Service.
' First of course you do not want a man
who has a weak heart "i lungs and who
might collapse at a high altitude. Nor
a man who is timid or cowardly, who
might lose his head in an emergency.
Nor again a man wh" is ill disciplined,
unable to obey orders, or to play his
assigned role in the great teamwork of
the skies. Bach and every airman, responsible for the live- of thousands of
men on the ground beneath him. the
guide of the army and the hope of
victory, must '»' as nearly perfect as is
humanly possible.
This leads IIS lo positive qualities. Be
aides health, besides bravery, besides
conscientiousness, an airman must have
braina ami judgment.
Brains because
only a trained mind .an master dying,
in.lie. aerial photography, codes, reeonnaissan
ind the kindred sciences necea
sary to this new science, Judgment he
Cause all these powers in the hands of an
ill halm
I mini! might work B ghastly
havoc among the men ivho are sent forward or held back on an airman 'i Let us not think BUfll men are plenli
ful. M.i-t decidedly tliej are not. They
must lie sought with the greatest dili
genco. And they are Icing so Bought, as
can bosl lie shown bj figures, 'inly las!
week ihe \n Seivic. turned away two
applicants out of every three.
The
aafetj of ihe country aa well as ihe men
themselves demand* thai the standard be
maintained irreproachable.
The one greatest of all places for real
airmen is in the eollcijes. There ind I
is ihe flower of tin- country, men who
having received much, owe much. The
proportion of them answering tlie re
quirements of the An Hervice should m
immeasurably larger than among less
favored, less fortunate men.
11 America breaks ihe deadlock of
three years through tl air, if the wings

hockey manager i- cheerful
lome folks think it~ due to
iif her new eagles I
U victory lo the
■ Monday alien
i.
ivorld'i
il will largely I"'
Bnglish Nine
the college nici win. will have Ihe ci. Ill
When the last critique is ended.
of it. Already there i- a great fraAnd the las! description's read;
ternity of them in the srivice, working
Vi hen he and she don't differ,
as they never worked before, in this
'. ' -. t all is done ill).I said:
country, in England, in Prance, in Italy,
Will Monic siill be chuckling,
in Egypt.
And slow ly mu! his head
New is the time, fo: ii will require
••He can 'I
nts,
until next BUmmet for an aspirant starthor, fo
he'i di ad.''
ing now to
complete master of
observe this lay thoughtfully, ,|„. Bjr. The description of how a man
Lest we Hunk, mi.I close by BII
is given Ids wings will he given in an
Hymn 353,
other official article on February 7.

ha'
evil.

and so pri
Oil

i

cs for I

I'l I)

III nil.-lies-.
Their wei!. has been almost u i
imaged to
- will be
;i

:
i
1

have Rtudied little, but ha

tender!
at
contiitiona ol
el conlie e reral months
■ ii.in.

il I III
in iiiis respect
Eil I
should abolish i
ions, not
wast ins • i
ae in intellei tual
i
inations «i itli s determinal ion I
i hem mean something more than us
mil. to put into them nil that ...
and to get mu of them all that we
arc supposed to get. It would be fai
bettl r to emit them entirely, closing
Il
Ollcge s
h earlier ill the
spring in ..ider thai many students
miglii g'
to the farms and into the
Industrie! I: an to have them as usual,
with the Btudents taking as little in
terest as possible. These are linns
"lien effici -v
is
imperative. We
a:
eeing day by day marked examples of lack el system and order, an I
the results of il. The c loci of the
of the war. by America as well as by
all Countries lias forever pli
I the
Kan on inefficiency, The man of today,
and ten times uene the man of tomorrow who la not prepared thru sharp
intellect, keen wi!., an ability to work
and work hard, and a fair portion of
ii

THE

AIR SERVICE

e :.. Warfare and tlie Kind of
Men Who Alon i n Qualify fci i;

CE3CLE FRANCAIS ELECTS
OFFICERS

;
i,..,„.. .,i i ibbey Forum on i■•
The following nllicle is ptillted ill the oiinl of -In i gi i i .on! di.i n. ■
ihe members, who usually hold Ik i
of ihe I'. s. Government,
I .
»osl
follcgi men arc needed for the Air meetin
joyable -.--ion Thursday. A
warm
radiator was found in Hal 'corn .■iron:.
of all places, thev are best
. can use the oduca which the company assembled ■
lion and the physique that their peculiai cuss matters of business and to enj
ndvnnti
given them; there they Mr. All.a/iu's lirst contribution to i
i vide program.
can express thei; own individuality
Mr. Alku/.in. 'IP. n versatile member,
l.e their own din
■ oral.
Picture a battle plane three to four who has a speaking knowledge •■.
the trenches, alone in Ihe iv ■ diifi i. at languages, took I
lie skies, ever watchful for u . i ijeci a humorous situation el
in - ildier adrift among hi
from the enemy, evei
quaintanci i in Prat
For a
i.. swoop down upon un ol.
Ii
i
of
an
hour
Mr.
Alka/.in
ki ,
.self a liny mechanism lest
li . llCUn Is in high glee, hiil I i! I.
30 fee from up iii lip. though powerful
with the power of a 200horse power ■ion being the most humorous that the
- enjoyed in a year.
engine. Uncle Barn's advance guard
Mr. Arata, '19, and Mr. I.undliolm.
. . : ihere"—
in. two lately appointed ineadiilOr tie observer or photographer, soarwcre given opportunity I" make obser
ing down to within a mile or so of the
v aliens. Mr. I.ulidholm s speech waenemy's trenches, seizing upon and re
not exceptionally long, hut quite eh.
cording every movement among them,
quent and perhaps characteristic oi
the I'iu guns behind, locating
accomplished m her. Mr. Aro
enemy liatteiies. directing shells into con
la's remarks were brief and to tin
voys, guarding frienda beneath from point, ami he was loudly applauded,
treacherous surprise attacks or traps, lay
At this meeting tlie Cercle completed
ing hare Ihe enemy's ruses—
its staff of officers. Mr. Clarence El
iir ihe bomber, swooping down to blow well, '19, was elected vice piesidlml
up an enemy convoy, raining hundreds of Mr. Canter, 'lit, as chairman and Mr.
pounds of tlie world 's most deadly ex- Burns, '-", were named to form I he
plosives from the skies. ( verting n executive committee in place of Mr.
withdrawal into a rout, winging oil' across Norton, 'is, mi,i Mr. Qnaekenbuah, 'Is*,
country lo cut the enemy 's arienes ,,vi r who served in thai Capacity during
tlie Rhine or to annihilate his nmniuni- the past year. Mr. Canter will also
i ion center at Ksscn—
act as publicist for the Cercle during
Such is the Air Service.
the ensuing year.
Warfare in the clouds has become as
Mr. Steady, 'lit. and Mr. Arata, 'IP
specialized in the last four months as will furnish the program at the next
that on land. It is fought in different meeting.

"■Better (loods for Less Money or Your Money Back"

WHITE

STORE

Lewlston's Finest Clothes' Shop

We Cater to the College Chaps
Smart Styles
Best Fabrics

al Ihe
Lowest Prices

While Store, Clothiers, Lewislcn, Maine
A TYPEWRITER
tina)

has been adopted after aerere testa i>y
the Governmental o"f the United States, Knshind. Prance, Italy, Canada, Argenttne, Itrazil
and Mexico, ami was aelected by Col. Boosevelt
in stand iiu bard trip to the African Jungles,
mill by Jack i
ion for a six months' trip
around Cape Horn and liven perfect satisfaction must he a pretty lood little machine,
Tiuii's the record of the Corona Folding Typewriter,
With Traveling Case $.r>0
C. O. BARROWS CO., Portland, Maine,
Distributors
Local and College Representative
HARRY W. ROWE
350 College Street,
Lewiston, Maine
Telephone 1007 M

CORONA

Scientific Optical Work

Law
Students
THE

BOSTON
LAW

masses Properly Pitted by Registered
Optometrist, we arc manufactursni
of lenses and can duplicate any hroken
lens. We keep III stuck Optical Instruments, opera anil field (Jtasses.

D. S. Thompson Optical Company
127 Lisbon St., Lewiston, Me.
Six Chairs—No Long Waits

UNIVERSITY

AT

GEORGE R. HALL'S
Hair Dressing Parlors

SCHOOL

cs the student such training in the
principles of the law and such equipment
In the technique of the profession aa will
best prepare him for active practice
wherever ihe English system of law pre
vails. Course fot LL.B. requires 3 school
years. Those who have received this do
grec from this or any oilier approved
s.l I of law may receive I.I..M. on the
completion of one vein's resident attend
anec under the direction of Dr. Melville
M, Bigelow. Special scholarships ((60
per year' are awarded to college grad
nates. For catalog, address
Homer All.eis.

41 Lisbon Street
Satisfaction Giaran'ced in all kinds of
Hair Dressing
DUTCH HAIi; CITS A SPECIALTY

Why Shouldn't We Crow?
Wo Ho Not Claim in he the
ONLY Barber shop

We Give the Best Service
—That's All
We Arc MASTER BABBEBB
Convince Yourself
l.'KNAlli & llol'IIK

Dean

U Ashbvrton Place, Boston

POLITICS

Manufacturer's Bank Bldg.

CLUB

Tlie bi-weekly meeting of the Politica 'lull held on Thursday evening
proved to he very interesting, Tho,
for various reasons, the att
lance was
small, nevertheless the discussions wen
lull of •' pep" and Ihe papers presented
vv. iv ably handled.
Mr. Purinton reported on Current
Events, covering ihe field very com
pletely. The club tl
ntered into
into || spirited discussion of the most
i ten -ting of thesi topics. Tho great
rivalr] existed in thia discussion, ii had
lo he curtailed to give ti
to tlie
next speaker, Mr. Kempton, who com
pleted the series ol pup'- on Aluericil.i
government. He
very
clearly
explained the judicial side of our gO\erninental system. Hi- talk was I
lowed by a general di-cus-ioii of the.
goi ernmen!
problem.
It
wn
nonnccd that Mr. McOillil ml ly vvo.i. i
speak al the next meeting. II is In.io I
thai in the future Ihe vnrious ClUlJS
iiiii s
.operate that so many el
their meetings vv i'l nol be held on i he
-nine night. In cast -. of membership of
.me

,
I'I

.^
i in

j,

illdi V idtlnl

i'l

il

II Mil'.. I

,,,.,,.,,..., ,,,„ .

HIII-

BATES COLLEGE BOOK
STORE
161 Wood Street
Student Supplies, Felt Goods,
Fountain Pens Bates Jewelry, etc.
BERTHA I'. PILES, Manager

The New
UNIVERSAL LAUNDRY
Portland, Maine
Maine's Biggest — Best Laundry
CLARENCE A. ELWELL, Agent,
20 Parker Hall
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

University of Maine
College of Law
For information address
WILLIAM
BANGOR

-

MAINE

POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS
SCISSORS AND SHEARS
s
PAINTS ANIi OILS and nil
11
articles usually kepi
a Hardware Store.

GEO. A. WHITNEY & CO.

".

23S Main Sire, 1, l.cwi.ton, Maine

(

meetin)

BABCOCK'S

I

REXALL STORE

PHILHELLENIC CLUB
The regular January meeting of il"
Phil-Hellenic Club was held in Bogi i
Williams Hall In-i Thursday evenin .
I In account of I hi' cold weather and
Bcveral other campus activities, tin- a!
tendance was very small. The pn
idi ni extended to ihe club the cord
invitation or Mr. Prangedakis to cute:
tain them at his [ce-cream parlor in
ti:e in in future. .Ml t h
emia i
atteuded liia party last spring joyfully
accepted.
Other iolslness was
tinquestion of the adoption of a dull pin,
for which a committee was appointed.
The literary program of the evening
vvns devoled to Sophocles. I'rofessoChase, In the absence of Mr. DeWolfe,
rehearsed briefly the principal facts
end several anecdotes about the great
est of Greek tragedy writers. Mis.
Haggetl gave a summary of his Oedipus Tvraiinns, outlining liolli the story
and ils effect. Miss Helen 'i'rac.v ion
tinned by telling Ihe story of Oedipus
at Col
s and reading several Hieselections from il. A sonnet of Matthew Arnold's, inspired by tlie tirccl:
poets, was read hy Miss Louise IVi
kins. After tlie program, well known
quotation! from Sophocles, thoughtfully provided by Mrs. Chase, were read
by each member. The meeting closed
with the singing of the Greek national
song.

E. WALZ, Dean
-

up
Lewiston

77//.' /.'/'.' OP Hi DA 77' DBUO IIOUSS
(.o THESE FOB 000D 8EBVICB

THE NEW ENGLAND
TEACHERS' AGENCY
Largi si East of Boston
i;. w. Craigie, Manager
Kruiiii P. Higgint, Asst. Manager

Y. M. C. A. Building
PORTLAND.
MAINE

STEAM

GLOBE LAUNDRY

QUALITY
WORK
E.

NI.

QUALITY
SERVICE

PURINTON,

Agent

Mohican Co.
217-223 Main St.
I.KWISTON, ME.
TIIIO HOMI-: OP PURE FOODS AND
OP HKST QUALITY AT MOXEY

SAVING PBICR8

PAGE TIIRKF,

Ill l: ISATKS STCDHNT, TIII'HSDAY, JANUARY 81, 1916

A Hot Chocolate

LOCALS

and a Hot Dog . . . . A real treat

THE QUALITY SHOP

Mi-- Prances Basel True i* teaching
in Dresden Mills.
Mi., Agnes Randall substituted lasl
week ut Leavitl tnatitute, Turner.

143 COLLEGE STREET
Tclephono 1817-W

Mi-- Irene Well* bus recovered from
tin- measles and is able t" I"' oul
again.
Miss Edna Merrill. '-1. spent the
treek end at her hi
in Mechani

BATES COLLEGE
LEWISTON,

MA I Ms

Palis,
Mi— Eleanor Brewster, '21, was ii
her home in Lisbon Palls for the week
end.

FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION AND COVERS'SIF.NT
n.osos r.

A.M., D.D.. I.I.D..
PRr.slDKNT
ProfiMor of Psychology and Logic
CHASE.

JONATHAN Y. 8TANT0N. AM LlTT.D
Emeritus Profoaaor of Greek
I.VMAN O. JORDAN. A.M.. PH. D..
8Ianlcy Professor of Chemlitry
Wu. H. HARTSHORN. A.M.. LlTT.D..
Professor of English Literature
HIIBKRT B. PLBINTON. A.M.. D.D..
Kullonton Professor of Biblical Literature
and Itellglon
QSOSTINOS M. KoBlNSON. A.M.,
Profeasor of Oratory
Ainu's N LEONARD, A.M.. PH.D..
Professor of German
Firo A. KNAi'f. A.M..
Professor of Latin
run B, POMKR'IY. A.M.,
Professor of BlOlOgy
BlLBEBT II. BKITAN, A.M.. PH.D..
Cobb Professor of Philosophy
K M. ("HASH, A.M..
Belcher'Professor of Greek
,
... ,.,,.,
W1M.IAU It. WHITEHOKXE, A.M.. I ill)..
Professor of Physics
GIIMIUE B. ttAUSDELL, A.M.,
Professor of Mai hematics
fRANK D. TIBBS. A.M.. 8.T.I)..
Professor of Geology and Astronomy
K it. N. GOILU, A.M.
Huoivlion Piofeuu of lllit. rj i nd
(iovemti. in
*, ilti K F. IlKSTELL, A.M.,
Profesjor of French

tl.ARA I.. Ill SWELL, A.B..
DeSD for the Women of the College

\ii-- Dorl« [ngersoll spent the week
end ui her home In Westbrook. Miss
Laura Mansfield was net guest.

Al.SKRT CRAIti nATRD. A.M.. B.D..
Miss Annabel Paris lias retur I to
I'rofewmr of English and Argumentation
ROTCI I). PlIBlHTON, A.B..
college.
Director of Physical Training and In
Hisses Lois Chandler and Crete Carll
slructnr In Physiology
CABR„I.,„ A M
Professor of Kconomlcs -pent the week-end in Brunswick.
SAMI KI. F. HARMS. A.M..
Miss Florence Cornel] entertained
Asst. Profeasor of German her mother lost week.
HUBERT A. F. MrDoNAT.n. A.M. Pit I).
Mis..* Knapp, Walker, Carll, and
Profeaaor of Education
WILLIAM H. COLUMN, A.M..
Chandler "i 102] were very pleasantly
Instructor In Kngllah
entertained at dinner by Mrs. Rama
\vM. [I. SAWVFR, JB.. A.B.. A.M..
Instructor In Biology dell mi Friday.
IIETTIE W. CailOBTaiO, A It.. MS.
Rather an unforseen event occurred
Inatruelor In Houa*-hnld Kconomy
SVDNET B. BROWN. A.M.. A.M..
hist Friday morning when the packing
Instructor In French in
the main steam
pipe at
11 ■ - I.AI-IIKXi-K It. GROSS, A.M., Jl.f
Central Beating Planl gave way an.l
Instructor In Forestry
the students awoke greeted by a i
ClIARI.FS II. HinillNS, A.B.
phere truly chilly. Early morn
Instructor In Chemistry
II vein Wn.l.sox ItoWE, A I'. .
ing classes were dismissed, bul speed>
Secretary v M r A
repairs put 'he hull- and recitation
,f,.TII HAMMOHD, B.8.,
Assistant Instructor In Household Economy rooms in n habitable eondition anil the
LIMA M NlLBS, V B„
daj 's work was again resumed.
Director of Physical Training for the
Women and Instructor In Phrs ,gy
In order i" const 11
a], ibe lie'
„I1N(.1Ilt w. lloar.irrs. A.II.
nliy decided i" close the Hat horn Ball
Librarian
Assembly Room and Libbey Forum.
M*Bkl. K. Una. A B..
.<»•' in i '. ». .i.
HLii.mil II IIIILIC,
Edward Berman, e\ 'J". now attendBecre sry to the President ing Bowdoin, was a visitor en the Cam
N
'"'» HooDLirra, A.B..
„
„ _
,_
Keglstrar ini- lasl Saturday.
Mum: M. KNOWLSSJ A.B.,
Assistant to the Dean of Women
John II. Powers, 'I'1, entertained his
ESTEI.LE It. KlUBALL,
father in Parker Hull for several 'ley
Matron
i;i-i week,
DSLBBBT ANDRRWI, A.B..
s i" i M:■ H-ri'l- MI of Grounds and Buildings
Ty Cobb, 'I'-1, undertook and sin
cessfully accomplished a journey to
Poland over Sunday.

Thorough courses (largely elective) leading lo the degrees of A.B. and B.S. Careful
training In English Composition. Oratory and Debate. Thorough courses In Engineering
and In subjects lending to these. Elective courses in Mathematics extending through th«
isAt three years. Excellent laboratory and library facilities. Cp-to-date methods In teach
Ing Greek, Latin. French, German. Spanish. History. Economies, Sociology and Philosophy.
First-class Athletic field. New outdoor running track. Lllerary societies, Moral and
Christian Influences a prlmnry aim. Active Christian Associations. A graduate Y. U
C. A. secretary.
Necessary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, board, and all other College charges from
two hundred and twenty-live lo two hundred and Ilfty dollars a year. Steam heal and
electric lights In the dormitories Nlntey-nlne scholarships, ninety-four of thess paying
fifty dollars a year, the other live paying more.
For special proficiency In any department, a student may receive an honorary appointment In that work. Such appointments for the present year are as follows: ArgumentsI,,-II T. Holmes, '10, Esther Phillips, '18; Biology, Beatrice Q Burr, '18, Myron T,
Townsend, 'is; Chemistry. Dexter u. Knceland, 'is. Donald B, Btcvcns, *18, Mark E.
Btlnson, 'I**, Banford L, Bwasey, '10, Cecil A. Thurston, 'is; Education, Martha E. Drake,
•i~; English, c. Blanche Ballard, is. Ralph W. George, '18, Marlon p. Lewis, '10; Geology,
II,id.i II. DeWolfe, '18, A. Lillian Leathers, 'is, I
aid it. Bwett, 'is, Arthur E, Tarbell,
is: Latin, Ellen M. All-, us. '17. Evelyn M, Hussey, 'is: Mathematics, s. Lester Duffett,
Richard v. Garland, 'is. Donald W. Hopkins, 'is; Oratory, A. Lillian Leathers, '18,
Mui; ]:. Btlnson, is; Physics, Harold A. Btrout, '18, Karl s. Wood ik, is

R. W. CLARK

Kegistered Druggist
Pure Dings and Medicines

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

old Testament, Buth. lie said thai ih■ seionsness of tiiis fact ami the real
isation that Christ "a- in a way his
\>'m lirulher had been a constant insj.ii
atinli In hilll.
As a point nt departure I'm' his dea
eription of so
features "i Syrian life,
Mr. Maleiif took two well known
siuries from the Nen Testament. The
first was the narrative of Christ heal
in^ the cripple ai Capernaum. Many
people think it strange, he said, that
when the cripple's companions could
not e,et in the door they should have
the audaeit] in destroy another man'i
roof. Itnt ins \ iviil description of a
Syrian house explained the matter,
The luuiscs are constructed of a peeul
iar sort el' snn-'lrteil bricks, about
fool square. W hen the walls Inn,
have been erected, tree trunk- are sel
up ie support ; he roof, w bieh i- emu
posed ni larger brt hes, brush \\,,,,!,
twigs, covered with close packed earth,
li is quite a common occurrence, laid
Mr, Malouf, In look ill' ami see a snake
in the ceiling. Por purposes "i pr<
tection, the houses have very smuil
high, barred windows, so thai the door
e the "iily normal mode of entrance.
sequently when the cripple could
nut he brought in at ilie door, it wai
perfectly natural for the Oriental i"
follow the line "I least re-istale «
iliiuli upon the roof, remove the earth
ami branches, ami let I he sick man
down.
'The seeuinl story- was that nt the
Woman, Who, il she l'»-t a piece ,il Uliill
ey, would hunt high ami lew for it,
an,I when il wa- found, would call III
;
i he
ueibors
o
rejoit e
w ii h
her.
rii- simple stiiiy shows tee universal
ity "l feminine human nature. The
Syrian woman i- "t the most hard
worked in t he world. She dot
share

"I

I he

la I in

work,

I" -el,

care ,,t the house ami fauuly. Laboi
is very i
ly paid, ami whal littl ■
she enn gather i- carefully l,"
against the time when her husband'i
wages may be insufficient. Therefori
the hi>s ut n sinele coin i- a great onami its recovery sufficient cause foi
neighbor]
I rejoicing.
In conclusion, Mr. Malouf Baid thai
these -["in-- show thai it was il
nv
m,ni, ordinary people t" whom Jesuc
The flrsl Magazine Section "i the talked, I'm whom lie worked, ami in
Student published under the ue* whom he was interested. They were
board was very cordially received by his little brothers; in him the;
I he -iielcni body,
worth While, ami s,» also are we ail
I lean Buswell wa a \ isitor in I'm however humble.
ker Hall last Saturlay.

Maurice Small, '19,
nounced his engagement
Knott of this i-iiy.

rccentlj
in Mi--

an
M

P, Brooks Quimby, '1.8, has resumed
in- .: inlie- again »: ter Bubstitul Ing I n
■.ii lei duri i
i-i week.

COLLEGE SETTLEMENTS
WORK OF INTERCOLLEGIATE
ASSOCIATION OUTLINED BY
MISS TUTTLE

APOLLO CHOCOLATES

258 Main Street, Cor. Bates,

LEWISTON, MAINE
THE

HARRY L. l'LUMMER

Photo
ni.il

Art Studio
1U4 ' Lisbon Street
LEWISTON. MAIME

BOWOOIN MEDICAL SCHOOL
ADDISON

S.

in Deerlng St.,

TIIAYER, Dean

PORTLAND. MADJE

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc.
Baseball, Football, Tennis,
Skates, Snowshoes, Flashlight Supplies
65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Telephone ill'

GOOGIN FUEL CO.
COAL and WOOD
138 Bates St.
i ee, 1800, 1801-B

57 Whipple St.
Yard, L801-W

LEWISTON, MAINE

FOGGS LEATHER STORE
Headquarters for Baggage
Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Done
183 MAIN sr..
FOR

The Best Values
For $5.00
aPr.

LEWISTON, Ml-:.

GOOD CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

AND

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
Cor. MAIN and MIDDLE STS.,
Special discount Given to
College Students
I'lionc 195T-W

Rubber Heels a Specialty

PEOPLE'S
SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
OLD SHOES MADE LIKE NEW

LUNN & SWEET SHOE STORE
Lisbon Street, Lewiston

Athletic Shott and Itubbert /or Sale
Cor. College Street, 66 Sabattus Street
LEWISTON, MAINE

1906 Leander Jackson is Superintendent nt" schools at Windsor Lock .
Conn.
lss'., Mrs. ii.
11.
Drake
I Lelia
Plumstead) is substituting a' Maine
Central Institute for
1 the ■
els. who is ill.
1903 Clars II. William- 1- teaching
in Moosup, Conn,
1910 .\en,s Bryant ha- marly completed her course in graduate work iu
the Hygiene Department of WeUesley
College,
lnj" .I11I111 E. hair i- principal of
the Washington Grammar School, Low
ell, Mass. In eight years the scl 1
has grown fr
three teachers i"
twelve ami he has seven teachers ill
another bnilding not far away. His
school, is the model ami practice BCIIOOI
for the speeial department "f music
in connection with the State Normal
School in I,"Well. Mr. Itari is also
pi
ipal of 'In
1 "li'iiin
Evening
School, where men ami w,"neli "1 man'

nationalities
language.

are

taught

the

English

1907 Announcement is made "i the
engagement "t Miss Ms
Bateman "i Cambridge, daughter of
Mr. Henn Bateman of Pittsburg, and
Mr. Sherman If. Ramsdcll "f Milton,
Mass, Mi-- Bateman, who received
her education at Dilworth Mall and
Pennsylvania College for Women is a:
' connected with the editorial
department of 0
1 i ompanytPubUshers, Mr. Ramsdell who is a grad
uate ol' hales College ami of Masss
chusetts Institute of Technology, '13, is
now teaching in the Bigli school at
Milton.
I'.""'

(Juy I-:. Henley has just
1

mill

l hail inali

of

t he

Scl

1

been
< inn

t Somerville, Mass,

1901 Mrs. Blanche Noyes Lary, '"!.
died at her home in <ohas-ei. Mass.,
:,fter an illness of about a yt:,i
after graduation -he married Stanle>
i . Lary, Bates '99, sin- was a woman
on unusual sweet ii
f* character an l
of rare qualities ,,i' leadership.
191 '■ Wade L. Grindle, » ho i- « in.
General Pershing's forces in Prance,
has recently been promoted from Sec
mi,! in lirst Lieutenant.

1913 In,
\,lains have
After chapel last Thursday iimiiiiie.
the yills el I he college ", '
bot h entered i he
military
i , M '-- i ."leu. e !', Till! le of 11.-Iin
i in Ihe medical department.
- .II lit
iii ■ !,. i he i. , ■ ■
1911 * hnrles I., t 'heel ham is an ill*
ei' i in- I..!,
legiate < ommuuil
i ructor in i l,e Rail
Newporl.
vice Association, she outlined the R. I., in government service .
tii'l aim- "I l lie a--,>,int ion, w i II
■ ■i"■ \. Record
Pri -elent 1 hn-e and M i-s El
t he purpose "i ma king pos
:, ,| superintendent ol
: he gin -i - ill' N. i -. I\ imbali an ,,i .; uizal
*, i
Abingtoii,
an.l Mi-s i 'raighend at i he t o
Mi-- I'uttle -iiil 'hat the new
For i lie last few
iday.
eiation was .tgrowth of the old
l..:.
Monty Moore M
a visitor mi lie1
: d, Maini .
s
was formed in New Vork in l s? a:.!
i 'ampus Sunday.
I B93 Nat... ee I i', Bn i . A.M.. w .- ■ I i" Philadelphia ami
I ine to the lea> e I abi
grai l
1,1 "I I I," I Itll -M i —■Mill
n. Its pnrpi
Director Purinton, l tysiology and lly
,
being
■
giene examinations were held
cultural ami i
and ii"this year. Both examinations
H
of w Inch he is prineipn I.
place Monday afternoon, January 28, ty welfare work. The associatioi
ni Halion. M issouri. People from thirHI - \t, en women
Ervin Trask, '20, ha- resi
.! -I, , and from
,■-. ami i- _ie\. in.; rapidly.
' lldics ell or : II ;. -eee.- i I
-a-.
I"
- "i 11,,- ossocial imi is
A eel, -. necessitated hy I he ilim ■
_ i in-ill Governor Gardi i
lo I'll: ',
of his neither.
si.uri ami the Male Board i I '
iiiniiy in investigate ami practise 111111
t are. Mr. Ill nee 's \\
The class ni 1920 extend their most 111. mil \ sert lei
lie nil- to
as \' iv \ alualile I,» I lie Stale.
heartfelt symathy •■■• Mr. Trask in the
1 iiein a I,
i ledge "i si" ial condition •
1
i, ei ni bereaiemi ut ibat he then co-operation with the curriculum
own fellow citizen who ii
an,I uli' glad I" «ei' ome "inn !■ i .
1 ■ ,.
1
'\ I, ,
Prank Bridges, '20, is ill with the nml summer work in hospitals, insti I or M issouri ami i e '"
T. Washington ha- 'lone for
grippe.
tutions ami -'til'ineni houses. Having
our boys in the Southland."
1
ii",is iii their ,,,■ .
CUSTOMS TA SYRIA
I in 7 Amy K. Ware is si udying
city, girls are urged to begin practical
work
for
betterment. Miss Tuttle year at Columbia University. Her adINTERESTING ADDRESS BY
dress :- 119 W, 118th Street, New •> ork.
told concretely of whal i- being '1
MR. MALOUF BEFORE
Viet,,! 0rootio ami Forest Pinkertun
who together wit!) Monsieur le M
ton I a rather strong triumvirate,
i <! connet I ions wit h I he in;
ter genileiiiaa. much to his disj
are attending class* - once n

..■

Also,

i he 1. W. 11, v. win be eontinued as
before, and at present DO separate (>rganizations will be effected,

THE Y. W. C. A.
The Y. W. f. A. meeting last week
was a particularly interesting
mi
account of the line talk given by .Mr.
Malouf. The meeting was under the
leadership of the new cabinet member, Miss l.ila Paul, who, after a vocal
duet by Misses Dorothy Sihley an I
Eva sherer, introduced tin- seaker of
i hi' evening.
-Mr. Malouf, who is a Syrian by
birth, was well qualified lo speak upon
his subject, which was the Ian,I and
the people among whom Christ lived.
In introduction he said that a facl thai
is ciitnparatively little known is that
.lesus was in race a Syrian, being deS'
eended from the famous woman of the

,

in the colleges where the organization
exists, such a- maid's elubl see, civie
improvements, classes tor children, ami
support of city settlements.
The see I factor ill Ihe work of Ih,.
itinn is iii connection with college alumnae. Graduates who wish lo
undertake work are welcomed at the
set t lenient-, where special course for
executions are offered. The association aims to encourage and help larire
numbers of (jirls to enter social service
activities.
It was not thiiutrlit expedient, in view
of the present large number of organisations, to make any radical change
in the Hates policy. The work in the
city which is being carried on under
the Community Service t'ommmittee of

1900 lioyie D, Purinton ha* he, ,
granted leave of absence foi a ye
ir.Hii his duties as Physical Director
at Hales t ollege, t" enter sei \
^'. M. t'. A. work with the jinnies
abroad.
Hates is lo he represented at the
Congress of Katioaal Service in be held
in Chicago February 21, 22, ami 23, bj
tinlelegates Rev. Frank I.. Hayes,
D.D., '-I'. Wall, i I.. Fisher, 'oti, and
Wi-ulow i;. Smith, Ms.
1908—Winslow (i. Smith, President
of the Magazine Circulation Companv
of Chicago, is Secretary of the Inter
collegiate t'luli of Chicago. This elub
has a membership of about five hundred
ami seventy-five.
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CORRECT STYLES FOR YOUNG MEN
'pur. Newest styles M« always to lie found ni thl« Llw "tore,
I n.i not luii i" In.ik M • >■ 11 o !•'•■«>- showing .it New Spring
G i-.wiii.li will beshown ben In due Muon 10 PBB OKNT
imoOOMT TO STUDENTS,

HASKELL & HOPKINS, The Live Store, 27 Lisbon St,

ROSS'S ICE CREAM
and other delicacies
may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED ALWAYS

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
56

ELM

STREET,

LEWISTON.

MAINE

Telephone 8BO

Merrill <& Webber Co.
PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS
Loose
Leaf
Work
to order

Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

Lewiston Trust Company
46 LISBON

STREET

LEWISTON, MAINE
.Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

JORDAN SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY

BATES BOYS £3. GOOD CLOTHES

Last Tuesday evening occurred the
usual
etlng >>i i ii«- Jordan Scientific
Society. After being called to order
FROM
l.v President Woodcock, three papers
were read, a practice new to the organization. Usually two papers only arc
read, and then sunn' apparatus taken up
and explained.
Clarence N. Gould, U. B. N. H. P.,
The first paper u:n by Wendell A.
Boothby Harbor, Me,
Harmon, '19. His subject was malaria.
Alfred J. Haines, chaplain, IT. s. \..
After a general review of the field cov care Boston Navy VTard, Boston, Mass,
ered by the term, Mr. Harmon showed
.innies II. s. iinli. Port Levonworth,
how army surgi - had found thai ma- Kansas.
larial diseases were due i" a definite
Walden P. Hobbs, 3d Company, Officers
germ, found in the Btomach i>f only one
Training Camp, Camp Devens, Mass.
variety of mosquito. This germ under
Fred Holmes, H'dq'tr's Company,
goes Its life pr
Bses In tins position
303 Regt, '"amp Devens, Aver. Muss.
Mini secretes or excretes Its waste Into
I
hi W. Hopkins, Walter Bead Gen.
a rod like capsule; in this capsule the
Hospital, Takoma I'k., D. 0.
■raste products collect: finally il
apPrank E. Kennedy, IT, 8. Signal Corps,
sule bursts, and then fever, and chills
Aviation Corps, Waco, Texas.
occur In the individual wherein the
Bergt William F. Lawrence, .".is Mills
germ Is found. Mr, Har
i further exB'ld'g Washington, D. *'., in care of
plained the work of extermination
Capt. w. 11. Eddy.
which ".'is being carried on, showing
Edward B. Moulton, Holyoke Ball,
that the probl
was much more dlfllCadet School, Cambridge, Mass.
•nil in cope with iii tropical countries,
John T. Neville. V. 8, N. It. P., Naval
but thai in spit,, I.I difficulties, the wort
Rifle Range, Annapolis, Md.
i getting rid of these organisms was
.lames II. Sullivan, Officer's Training
progressing rapidly. The paper was
Camp, Port Monroe, Virginia,
well prepared and Mr. Harmon's manner
Dyke Quackenbush, I'. S, Naval Train
ui presentation did much to inerease
in". Station, Barracks II, Hingham, Mass.
■ lir wort li of i In- article.
"The Effects of X-Bays on Living
CLA88 OF 1919
irganisms", was the subject taken up
Israel v.. Acoff, Boston Harbor Lightnext. . The speaker was Roy J. Camp
bell, 'I!'. An extended account of the house.
Guy Baker, enlisted in aviation.
experiments performed on mice, bugs,
Arthur Beekford, Patrol Moat Bonita,
:.inl various othei lower forms of animal Life wns given. The results of Boston Navy Sard, Charlestown, Mass.
George A. Case, U". S ,N. It. P.,
these expert m- were explained at
some length, and their significance in Naval Rifle Range, Annapolis, Md,
Prank Chamberlain, Base Hospital 166,
application to the human organism.
It w.-is shown that any part which ban 33rd St. and 4th Avo., N. Y. City.
Albert P, Dolloff, 21 Co., 13th Bar
been subjected to X-ray treatmem
seems to wither and to die; that an racks, Ft. McKlnley, Portland, Maine.
Osg I llaskell, r. s. Aetna, Boston
adult who has undergone treatment to
any very great extent, loses the power Navy Yanl. Charlestown, Mass.
Harold Heald, 101 Regt., U. B. Eng.
ni" reproduction; that fertilized eggs
subject to such treatment will not de- Co., C. Am. Bxpd. Forces.
Robert Jordan, 24th Co., 13th Barracks
velop. Sum,, pests have been eliminated by the use of the X-Eay. Mr. Port McKlnley, Portland Maine.
Willis I. Lane. U, 8. N. R. P., Navy
Campbell gave a very clear account of
the principles of the X-Ray treatment Rifle Range, Annapolis, Md.
William II.
I.an^ley, Hnstun
Navy
and dis paper showed ;i thorough know]
edge of t he subject.
Yard. Charlestown, Mass.
Amos C, Morse.
The third papei was given by Donald
.lames E, sinnier. 24th Co., 13th BarB. Stevens, '18, first assistant in chemistry. In liis paper, Mr. Btevens took, racks, Port McKlnley, Portland, Maine.
Ila/.en s. Taylor, Trench Mortar Batup very thoroughly the subject oi col
loidal solutions, llis talk lasted for ter}', mist Regt, 26th Division, ■">lst Brignearly forty-five minutes, and was ex- ade, Am, Exped. Forces.
Murray II. Watson, Patrol Hunt I'alo
tremely
interesting.
The
speaker
showed n thorough command of his sub- iiia. Boston Navy Yanl, Charlestown,
ject, and gave numerous examples in Mass.
Corp. Harry .1. White, 303rd II. P.
support of his statements. In explaining the nature of colloids, he showed A.. Camp Devens. Aver. Mass.
t'hailes Gregory, r. 8, N. It. P., on
that the} are bnt an arbitrary division
of solutions in general; that the parti- furlough.
John Mosher, I". 8, N. It. P., on furcles in suspension in a colloidal solution vary in size from inn- ten thous- lough,
Verdal Sampson, IT. 8, N. R. P. on
andth in one millionth of a millimeter
in diameter. Below this si/-', the solu furlough.
Harold Stillman, 0. 8. N. R. P., on
linns are called regular solutions, or
crystalloids, Mr. Btevens showed the Furlough.
Paul J, Tilt-in. enlisted in aviation.
effect of ;i beam of liejit being passed
ihrouuli a colloid. n<> also explained
CLASS in 1920
the practical value of colloids as mordants in dying,
David Crockett, mist Trench Mortar
Following ilit- papers i-.'iiin' a short Battery, 51st Brigade, 26th Division, Am.
business meeting, in which arrangements Ex. Forces,
were made for securing the society pins:
Felix V. Cutler. 1st Co., Army Balloon
also for securing an outside speaker School, Omaha, Neb,
in address the meeting ni an early date.
Warren Duffett, Patrol Boat Margaret.

GRANT & CO.

LE PETIT SALON.
La Petit Baton met In Flake Room
Rand Hall, Monday evening, January
2K. The meeting proved to be very
enjoyable and profitable. Each member responded to the roll call by n
short anecdote. The president read a
simple story and then called on the
nilu-rs in relate the story read. The
last few minutes of the meeting were
spent in conversational practice. The
society will not meet doring examinations but mi Monday evening of the
Following week.

Buy a good fountain pen of
a size and pen point to fit your
hand. A good fountain pen
makes writing easy — makes
writing a pleasure.

LIST OF BATES MEN IN THE MILITARY AND NAVAL SERVICE
OF THE U. S.

Better buy a Moore because a MOORE won't leak and
is always ready to write without shaking or coaxing.

Names and addresses corrected to Jan,
20, 1818. Further additions and corrections solicited.

For Bale at all college bookatorea, and
drug, jewelry and ilationery aiorea.

THE MOORE PEN COMPANY
168 Devonshire Street

DAY

Boston, Mast.

T. & T. Taxi Service
Tel.

CLASS OF 1918
Ensign Lewis A. linker, I'. S. A.. Fort
Worth, Postmaster, New ITork, City.
Horace It. Boutelle, 21 t'o., 18th Burracks. Port McKlnley, Portland. Me.
N,CHT
Sergt. Fred X. Oreelman, 24 Co., 18th
Barracks, Ft. McKinley, Portland, Me.
William .1. Davidson. V. S. N. R. V.,
Naval Itifle Rune;e, Annapolis, Md.
Genrjjo Duncan, enlisted in aviation.
ATWOOD Hubert .r. Dyer, corporal, Battery A..
SO.trd II. F. A., Camp Devens, Aver Mass.

TAXI and BACCACE TRANSFER

I 8825 or 881 3
1
2I04M Carage

HOTEL

'

Boston Navy Sard, Charlestown, Mass.
John B, nil-key. Navy Yard, Charlestown, Mass.
Ralph W, Hupfer, 11th Field Artillery
Band, H'dq'trs Co., Douglass, Arts.
Frank I.. Jenkins,
Sergt, Henry D. Johnson, Port McKin
ley, Portland, Maine.
Harry C. McKcnncy. Camp Greene,
Charlotte, N. c.
George Miller. Bvac. Hospital, No. 6,
Camp G
aleaf, Port Ogelthorpe, Georgia.
Edwin P. Rtbero, mist Reg. c. s., Bng.
Co. C, Am, Exped. Forces.
Kilbourn 0. Sherman, 84th Co., 6th
Reg t, IT. s. Marines, Am. Bzped, Forces,
Otto 1). Turner, Camp tlreene. Charlotte, N. C.
George A, Webber, Medical Service,
86S Broadway, Long Island city.
Donald C, Wright, mist Reg. IT. 8.
Eng. Co, E., Am. Kepd. Forces.
Milton W. Wilder, Navy Yanl, Charles
town, Mass.
Lauris I'. Wilson. Co. C, Fort Totten,
N. Y.
David M. Wiley. Barracks B„ Naval
Train, sta., Newport R. I.
Percy li. Window, 24th Co., 18th Barracks. Port McKinley, Portland, Me.
2nd. Lieut. Kvnn A. Wooilwurd, Marlbow. Mass.
Otho P. Smith, U.. 8. N. R. F„ on
furlough.

54 LISBON STREET

I I.ASS III 1921
Harold C. Bunion. Medical Dept. Port
Bloeum, N. Y.
Corp, Herbert If. Bean, Co, D, 103rd
r. s. iiii'. Am. Ex. Forces.
Herbert A. Carroll, Medical I le] I
Base Hospital. Camp McClcllan, Anniston
Ala.

William Jordan, enlisted in aviation,
Daniel Newcomer, Prlv., Recruit Cs
limn 111. Kelly Field, Camp, I, S. s .
Antonio, Texas,
Harry M. Keaney.
John J. Ka--a\ .
ALUMNI
CLASS

OF 1917

William Allen. 0, B, Naval Hospital,
Newport, It. I.
Douglass Gay, Medical Dept, Base Hoi
pital. Camp Devens, Aver, Mass.
George B. Greene, mist Trench Mortal
Battery, 51st Brigade, 2<ith Division, An
Ex. Pinces.
Perley W, Lane, Officer's Training
Camp. I amp I leveus.

Prank K. McDonald.
Elmer H, Mills, Holyoke House, Cade!
School, Cambridge, Mass.
G ge T. Pendelow, 8th Co., 2nd Bat
Depot Brigade, Camp Devens, Mass.
Joseph A, I'eilbere/nak. Sth Co., 2lll
Battalion. Depot Brigade, Camp Devcni
Aver. Mass.

Roland E. Purinton, r. 8. 8. Palonii
Commonwealth Pier. Boston, Mass.
Henry Btettbacher, 304th Infantry Mi
chine Gun Co., Camp llevens. Mass.
E. Kenneth Wilson, mist Trench Mur
tar Battery, Slsl Brigade, 26th Divisi i
Am. Ex. Forces.
CLASS OF 1916
Joseph E. Blaisilell.
Richard
Boothby.
Quartermaster'
Corps, Camp Johnson, Jacksonville, Fli
Karl Bright, Quartermaster's Corn
Camp Johnson, Jacksonville, PieHarold .1. Cloutman, 23rd Co., 5th Reg
inient. I'. S. Marines, Am. Ex. ForcO
Sherman J. Gould, 303rd Regt, < !am|
Devens. Aver, Mass.
Henry P. .bihnsnn, 106 GalnborOUgl
st., Boston, Mass.
Ralph E. Merrill. Meilical Dept, 1W|
Gainsborough SI., Boston, Mass.
William Piiiklinm, enlisted in avlatioi
Leiiiy B. Banford, Camp Devens, Aye:
Mass.
Raymond F. stillman. 106 Galnsbot
OUgh St.. Back Bay. Boston, Mass.
Lewis .1. While, Camp Greene, Char

lotte, X. C.
CLASS

OF 1918

Baric t lifford, Meilical Dept., BUKI
Hospital, lamp Johnson, Jacksonville
Fla.
Lieut. Horace Davis, 807th Baking 0
Camp llevens. Aver Mass,
George it. Dolloff, Medical De] ■
Plattsburg,
Carleton Fuller.
George B. Guatin, 36th Co., Block i
Barracks 82, Camp Johnson, .lacks"
ville. Fla.
Lewis B. Knight, sth Additional Co
Depot Brigade, Camp Devens, A\er, Ml I
Allen Mansfield, Block K., :;ist Co.
('amp .lohnson. Jacksonville, Fin.
William P. Mai I, Medical De
W. W. MeCullongh, American Fioll
Ambulance Service, 40 state St.. Bos
Howard L. Miner. Henry Pield Anil
Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. c.
Ornian C. Perkins. Meilical Reserve,
Montague St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ernest I.. Small, Officers Trainli
Camp, Port Miinroe. Va.
Lieut. Leroy B. Baxton, P. 8. Inf
Camp Dix, N. J.
George K, Talbot, H'dq'r's Co.,
U. 8. Inf., Amer. Ex Porces.
CLASS OF

IOSI

1914

Lloyd 0. Allen, Battery A., 303d Ctj
Camp Devens, Aver, Mass.
Percy 0. Cobb, 2ml Lieut., The Still
ford, 883d St.. Newport News, Virginl
Quartermaster's Dep't.
Ilulliberton Crniiilelniire, Camp Dovcn
Mass., Offleerfl 'Piuininp; Camp.
Eugene 11. Drake, Meilical Reserve, B
ward Mason Dispensary, Portlaml, M
Clarenci' Dyer, School of Aeronaut iot
Princeton, N. J,
Robert L, Tomblem, Motor Truck Q
No 2 Ammunition Train, Camp Deves
Mass.
Roy A. Siinson, drafted,
Guy II. Swasey, supply Co., 103 InfaW
ry, Am. Kxpd. Porces.
Other Names Continued Next Week

